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Ask the world of mankind, the heathen

world, if there is one doctrine or prin-

ciple in all these which is not good for

man to receive. If we could find such a

place as an angelic world, we might ask

its inhabitants if we had embraced in our

faith a single principle not good for them.

Even they would not find an idea, a doc-

trine or a principle but what every per-

son would say, respecting it: "It is just as

good as we could ask for." For the prin-

ciples of the Gospel are calculated to pu-

rify the heart, the hands, the mouth, the

brain, and every act of the children of

men, and to prepare them to live with

perfect and holy beings. These are prin-

ciples worth seeking for, they are worth

living for, they are worth dying for. As to

the struggle that is going on between the

Latter-day Saints and the world, have

we any struggle with them? No. Have

we any contention? No, not in the least.

Have we any battle to fight? No, none

at all. Are we to marshal our armies

to contend against them? No. Here are

the words of truth; we go forth and de-

clare them to the ends of the earth; it is

our mission and all we have to do. They

may war against us, they may marshal

their forces and their armies. God rules,

I fear them not. If I preserve myself in

the truth, I am all right. With the princi-

ples that these Latter-day Saints believe

in, if we had our own way, and were not

followed up by these blessed scoundrels,

would we have any grog shops? No!

Would we permit men to take the name

of the Lord in vain? No. If we could use

that moral influence we would stop all

drinking, swearing, stealing, and Sab-

bath breaking, and speaking evil one of

another; and we would have no dishon-

est men; we would have all men do that

which is right before the Lord. But no,

we must be followed up. That is all right,

perfectly right. Every step we take and

every move we make must be scanned by

the devil to see if it is right. You will

excuse the expression. He is watching

closely to see if we live our religion. And

he says: "Now, Latter-day Saints, are you

not ashamed whenever you do anything

that is naughty?" and tries to discour-

age them, that they may turn away from

the truth. What should this do for us?

Should it not cause us to refrain from all

wrong, and teach us to do better, even

this the chastisement of the devil?

We need not worry about this, that

or the other, not in the least; it is for

us to serve the Lord, and see that we

do his will. And so far as persecution

and the killing of the Prophets are con-

cerned, whether of ancient or of modern

times, even Joseph and Hyrum Smith,

and others of the Saints, men, women

and children, as they have done, we do

not expect that the perpetrators of these

deeds will be brought to justice; not in

the least, until the Lord sits upon the

case and deals out justice to them. The

cry has been against the Prophets of ev-

ery age, against the Apostles and against

Jesus himself, and against all those who

have ever preached the truth, and why?

Because the systems of the world are er-

rors; while the Gospel is true, it stands

alone, it is as firm as the everlasting

mountains; the storms may beat upon it,

and it is there. But how is it with those

who are jealous of us and who oppose us?

We hear some of themwho profess Chris-

tianity crying, "Come to Jesus," "Come

to Jesus," etc. What is there of it? It

is so much nonsense. If Jesus were in

their midst today, they would kick him


